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Great Bryan Demonsiration
Denver Convention Cries
His Name for One Hour

/

and Twenty-eight Min¬
utes.The Platform to be
Submitted This Eveing.

(United Press Telegraph-Cattle Service.)

Denver, Jul} 8.Theodore Bell, when taking the gavel
as temporary chairman of the convention, rose fully to the

situation and made a profound impression by a masterly
speech. He was listened to from the opening words and

succeeded in filling the immense hall with a resonant

voice. He urged the democrats to get together and take

full advantage of what he termed a real opportunity for

success. He pleaded that they frame a strong platform
upou which their candidate might stand fairly before the

whole people and so gather back into -ts ranks all the

strength of the old democracy. By so doing he declared,
there was every chance of winning the election.

The auditorium was packed. Every delegation enter¬

ing carried banners and these grew to such numbers that

Tom Taggart ordered the police to allow 110 more in the

hall as the demonstration was too great.
It looks like Charles Towne for the vice-presidency.
Tiie Cleveland resolutions were adopted by a rising;

vote yestrtrday just before the adjournment.
Am >ng the distinguished people in the galleries were

Mr. and Mrs. Longworth, the president's son-in-law and

daughter: also Mrs. Ruth Bryan Leavett. Bryan has con-

nection by telephone with his home and hears all the pro-

ce-. dings, _

Denver, July 8.The committee 011 platform has along
day's work planned out and will not be able to get its re¬

port ready before tomorrow.
The credentials committee had an all night session and

a hot time nearly every hour of it. Murphy's Tammany

delegation was seated- In the Pennsylvania delegation the

fi^ht agaiust seating the Guggenheims won out. In Idaho

L. A. HARRISON CO.
i OUR SIXTH MILLIN¬

ERY SHIPMENT
of Gage and Merry Widow hats is now on display.
All colors and prices from

$3.75 xo $6.00:
Don't forget the 4th will soon be here, and delays are

dangerous.
We have dainty summer stuffs for your 4th of July
dress and the carrect trimmings.

JUST RECEIVED
The Gibson Girl bow pin. The ''Nevaslip" collar

pin, and an assortment of "Nifty" veil pins from

50 cts to $1.50
Silk Gloves all colors from

75 cts to $3-25 a pair

Stores Open Evenings
Phones 4 & 55

PEARY WILL
TRY, TRY AGAIN

(By UniUd Preea.)
New York, July 7. --Commander

Paary *al!ad today for another try for
the north polo.

E

(By United Preas.)
Dieppe, Franc#, July 8.Lautei -

schallor in a Mercedes car, won the
Grand Prix race; time, six boura and 45
minute*.

The P. C. S8 City of Seattle left Sp¬

ittle this morning and wlU arrive hoie

Sunday morning.

HEAT IS STILL HIED
(United Prett T«Uflraph-Cabl« Sarvl**.)

,
New York, July 8.The heat wave is still brooding

over the whole coast with deadly effect. Seventy-five
deaths are reported today arfti hundreds of prostrations.

Philadelphia, July 8.This city is suffering under in¬
tense heat which has continued for several days. The
deaths are numbered in scores.

(By United Press.)

Seattle, July 8..S W. Ecc'es, presi¬
dent of the Gueeenheira Cordova rail¬

road today sailed for Cordova to maks

» tour of iDBpecf ion and to see that the

fforlc is b«in« properly pushed.

Tha body of Al La Rose, who with

hia brother j£ugene, was drowned in

Whltehor«# rapida June 20, wns pickxi
op by th« staamar Ca»cn on her way up

ana brought to Whitehorae yeatarday.
The body waa found in the river near

Tahk;en».

Dubois was successful in hie contested case. Tom Johnson's
men win in the Ohio contest by two votes. In Illinois the

Sullivan men were seated.
The convention was not called to order today until

noon.

II is doubtful if nominations will bo reached before

Thursday afternoon or Friday morning.

Denver, July 8.Permanent Chairman Clayton was in¬

stalled late this afternoon. In the course of an address Mr.
Gore mentioned the name of the peerless leader and the

convention broke into a wild demonstration of enthusiasm
which lasted one hour and twenty -eight minutes. The con¬

vention then adjourned until 8 o'clock this evening when

it ie expected the credentials committee will present its com¬

pleted report. The weather is cool and clear.

Bust meals In Whltehorse at Royal
Cafe. tf

The Bull Dog .s par excellence, call
at Tony Dortero's for same.

%

Always Good
Our sale of Hills Bro's

"Everfresh"
Coffee has been astonishing. There is a reason.

SOLD INl-lb AND 2- lb TINS ONLY

GANTY & FRANDSON

I
(United Pr*se TeUgraph-CaUle 8«rvle«.)

Fairbanks, July 8.Tom Cale today wired his friends
here that on account of the illness of his wife at La Crosse,
Wis., he would not be able to come to Alaska at this time
and in consequence he withdraws as a candidate for the

delegateship. H- says that under no circum»tance will
he remain a condidate for re-election.

The newspapers here today contain the promised
authorized statement signed by Judge Wickersham in
which he, also, announces that he is not a candidate.

(The presp dispatch does not give the reason assigned
by Judge Wickersham for his action..Ed.)

THEIR MAN
IS III IKE PEN
(By United Press.)

Carson City, Nev., July 8 -M. R.
Peterson, nominated for the presidency
on the socialist ticket In New York
yesterday, is serving a 25 year isuteoce

for murder, in the peniUntUry hers.

TAFT A GOOD
0. 0. MANAGER

(By United P»r#«t.)
Hot Spring*. July S..Taft today or¬

ganized a ball team from among tho
statesmen her* which olayed a t'oo.i
same, defeatluf: the newepaper corro-

spoodeati.

The Paclfto Coast steamer Spokaue
arrived up on its second visit of the
season this morning at 4 o'clock. She

is carrying 148 passenger*. The
steamer visited the Muir glacier yester¬
day and had the peculiar good fortuua
to be able to get into the bay, a thing
(loot only threa times within tha last
ten yeurs. Not only that but tha pas¬
sengers were landed close up to the face
of the clncier on a small peninsula
which has n ade its appearance slnca
the 1 mt visit, a peninsula tompossd of
moraiae and resting on ice. The wind
was blowing just right and left a pass-

ago through the ica large enough for
the steamer to set in.

Mrs. Mary E. Hart, lacturar on tha
steamer reports that tha excursion
party has a number of notables wltk It
and that an unusual number of cam-

eras were represented and the excur-

iiod will be well pictured. The party
bu been purchasing largely of Alaska
curloa and tha bazaar which Mr*. Hart
haa inaugurated as a feature of the latt

day of the trip, just before reaching
Vancouver, will be unutuaily intereat*
In? Ob that account. Et«h person
makes a display of their purchase* in
the lalooo, tone dress up in coitumo

and a regular fair is condueted on ship¬
board. A petition is being circulated
at Juaeau to h«ve Mrs. Hart appointed
on behalf of AUska by the A.-Y.-P. fair,
to gather exhibits through the forma¬

tion of local organizations. M'i. Hart
served effectively ioN^his capacity fer

the St. Loula fair and traveled over the
entire district, organizing auxllliarlea.
Mrs. Hart Is peculiarly well equipped
and adapted for such work. .

(Do It Nowll
You know Hart Sohaffner &
Marx] and Adler <fe Sons

CLOTHING
You'know John B. Stetson
and Dunlap

HATS
You know

9 Oarhartt Overalls
A. A. Cutter's Hkavt and
Nettleton's Fink -

Shoes
Are the Best Goods

in the United States and are

probably as good as any that
will land in Skayway in fifty
years


